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The Trap-Door Spider.

(kit engraving shows a very inter-
sting spider called the trap-door spider.

It is found in Jamaica. He makes for
liiimself an underground gallery, with
an entrance througlh a trap-door. The
aoor lits exactly, and is fastened on hy
a capital hinge; the outside is rough
lke the earth surroundîng ", while the
iliide is smooth and tidy, white and

feIL-like, exactly resembling the inte-
nor of the gallery. The hinge is
inade outaide, so that the door closes of
itself if the spider goes ont to take a
walk. This he gonerally does at night,
n lien he catches and brings home the
insects on which ho feeds.
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Horatius Bonar.

ONE of the old English worthies
Raid that a great many sermons were
like carefuilly written letters dropped
int the post-officwithout any address
writton upon them. They were not
intended for any one in particular, and
they neyer reached anybody.

Uoi Srnîn.

Alcohol and Insurance.
INVESTIGAT!o'N has recently brouglt

outsone exceedinglyluterestingfactsre-
garding Life Insurance and Temperance
practice. Several Companies have, for
over thirty years paut, insured Moderato
drinkers and Total Abstainers in
separate section, and according to the
strict stern logic of ascertained facts,
have made out averages entitling
Abstainers to bonuses of 20 to 25 per
cent over moderate drinkers. The
comparison does not take mito account
so.called Drunkards-such are not ae-
cepted by the wise Insurance author-
ities. The distinction made is (ail other
things being equal) simply between
moderate usera, and those who take no
alcoholic drinks, and the exact com
parative resulti presented; not made
out in the first place with a design of
favouring any temperance theory or
dogma, but purely as a matter of busi-
ness. At the saime time, as corrobo-
rative testimony, the significant facta
are worthy of being taken into serious
consideration.

Not only are the averages of various
years of individual Companies, but
several Companies, and different
countries, with but little variation,
and WITHOUT ANY EXCEPTION, give
resuits subatantially bimilar, ampIy
confirming beyond all peradventure
the truth which enlightened Science
Lad asserted-that "Alcohol is the
Enemy of Life."

It in sometimes said that thefinanicial
beariîg shoiuld h. considered sufficient
to vindicate, and often that the moral
consideration ought to lead to the prac-
tice of Total Abstingpce, but bore in a
view essentially VITAL, emanating from
shrewdly conducted business institu-
tions of difforent countries, including
over a bundred thousand policies in the
societies,making these distinctions; allof
which report that deaths in the general
invariably no far exceed those in the
Total Abstinence section as to entitle
the Ahbtainers to the largely mor
favourable terms.

Auroly it is not for those " whom it
may concern" te ignore such plain
lessons of business prudence, dealing
with strictly audited accounts and
Fstimates, founded on well confirmed
law of comprehensive average.

flore then cornes a strong appeal to
common attachment to life-highly
commending strict Total Abstinence.
And strongly too in favour of remov-
ing the Poison beyond the reach of the
reckless Moderato Drinker.

A True Story.
"wisi to resign my clase," mid a

teacher t our aged superintendent.
"I work, and my labour in in vain."

" My friend, work done faithfully
for Christ is nover in vain. Toil on,
don't 1»se heart."

"I nust give up the work, air; I
can't keep on any longer."

" Yen, you wili, when I tell you thi:
I have been a Sunday-school toacher
now for thirty years, and I have not
growa weary yet," warmly replied the
superintendent, " and I neyer will leave
the work until my Master calla me
home."

" I don't feel like that. My cla
trie, me morely. If I oould only hear
of one lad who had become a Christian
I should not want to give up."

Three days afterwards this teacher
came to the superintendent, an open
letter in hie hand, and tsars streaming
down hie cheeks,

" Oh, air," he cried, "do you re-
member Robert Clarkson t"

" I should think I do, the young
tyrant I How ho used ta plague you,
tu be sure. What part of the world i
he in i"

"Chicago, and bas been there for
ton years. Yon know, air, he was in
my Bible clase. Well, this letter in
from him, and he wites to say that he
in now a superintendent of a Sabbath-
school out there, and the words I said
to him at , trting were the means Of
his conversion. And-I shall never
forgive myself for growing weary of
teaching-I will take my clas as usual
next Sunday."

Bad va. Good Reading.
ImpuaE literature in another gigantic

evil of the tims, and the more dan-
gerous because of its Protean form.
The extent to which our people, and
especially the youth of both mexes, are
corrupted, seduced, depraved, and
ruined by such reading ias not yet
been fully known. Every tante is
pandered to from that of the poor, un-
happy child if eue and fortune, who
divides her time between the toigt, the
opera, and the French novel, t that of
the pale-faced factory girl, who devours
the last dime romance. The activity
of the prehe for evil muet be exceeded
by the activity of the preu for good.
And the only excuse Churches on
have for conducting enormous nublish-
ing houses, i that they cma thereby
supply a carefully graded literature to
the people at little mare than a nomti-
nal prios. Auy effort to make money
involve a Church i an inconsistency
from which ail thei subtleties of logic
can never deliver it. Methodu amas,
from the beginuing, ben engaged in
the work of supplying ln evSey form
pure literaturo-would that it were
lawfui to add, and at the low prias
astablihed by Wesloy-by moans Of
one of the but colportage systM
the world, its itinerant ministry.

Go and Do Likewise.

A LADY of good social position in
Cleveland, Ohio, while on her way to a
meeting of the Young Men's Christian
Association, saw au she passed a beer
saloon, a young man about to raine a
glass of lquor to his lips. Following
nstantly the motion of the Spirit-
would that Christians always did this !
-she left her companion at the en-
trance, and, stepping in, said to the
youth :

" Oh, my friend, stop 1 don't touch
it !"

Startled by the appearance of a well
dressed lady in such a place, ho turned,
and asked :

"What brings you bere t"
"To save you from ruin," sire re-

plied.
" What do you want of me 1 " he

again asked, oonfused by the unex-
pectedness of the scene.

" I want you to go with me ta the
Young Men's Christian Association
meeting," she aMkwered.

" But you wouàd be ashamed t walk
with me," he said.

" Not in the leut: I would ho re-
joiced to go there with you," she re-
plied.

Unable to resist ber persuasive
manner and heartfelt interest in hie
wolfare, the young man left the un-
touched glass, and went to the meeting.
Here prayer was apecially made for
him, and her act of immediate obe-
dhnoe resulted in hie conversion. He
became not only a Christian, but one
of the mont active workers for the gos-
pel In Cleveland.

What a Gentleman I.
"TEE esmntial charactiristics of a

gentleman," says Mr. Matthew, "are
inward qualities, developed in the
heart."

The drover was a gentleman at
heart, and in speech ai"a, of whom
the following anecdote in told. He
was driving cattle to market one day
whon the qnow was very deep, save
on the highway. The drove com-
pelled a lady whu happened that way
to turn out of the road and tread in
the deep snow.

" Madam," said the drover, taking
off hie hat, "if the cattle knew as well
as I do what they should do, you would
not walk in the snuow."

Charles Lamb telle a story of Joseph
Price, a London merchant, who revor-
enced womanhood in every form in
which it came before him.

" I have men him," writes the genial
eusayist, "stand ba-4-headed (amile, if
you please), to a servant girl while she
was inquiring of him the way ta nome
street, in such a posture of enforced
civility as neither to embarrass ber in
the acceptance nor himself in the offer
Of it.

" I have seeu him," he continues,
" tenderly eaoort a market womanawhou
he had enoSuntered in a shower, ex-
alting hie umbrella over her poor
basket of fruit that it migbt recoive no
damage, with as much carefulness as
thi she had beau a counteus."

These anecdotes show what genue
politeneus is. It in a kindly spirit
which expres itself kindly to all.
of one who poisueres it the remark is
nover made, " He Cau be a gentleman
when ho plo.." As Mr. Matthewa
my- Vis wich buys to memorise
the maying-" He who an be a geutte-
man When ho phases, nover pleaose So
be anything e.."
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